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Biometric Summary

To interpret any clinical laboratory test, your results are compared with established reference
ranges. These reference ranges are the range of values for hormone levels for the middle 95%
of the healthy female population. These reference ranges can be quite wide, so to make things
even clearer, we show your results as a comparison, relative to other women your age.

BMI

What we tested

High

AMH

FSH

Within range

Oestradiol

Within range

21.61
25.0

18.5

Within range

LH

Low

TSH

Low

Thyroxine

High

High

Within range

We have tested several core aspects of your
reproductive health

Ovarian reserve and fertility

Ovulation and period

General hormone health

Ovarian Reserve and Fertility

Anti-mullerian hormone
10.04

Within range

What

pmol/L

Why do

is it?

Because
Anti-Müllerian hormone

(AMH)

is

we test it?

of its close links to your eggs, we

test AMH as it is a good indicator of your

‘ovarian

a protein hormone produced by
the follicles in your ovaries where

reserve’, aka how many eggs you

have left. Generally speaking, the more eggs

your eggs grow.



you have, the higher the level of AMH in
your blood.

Fertility Index

Result

AMH

10.04
2.57

pmol/L

40

High

Low

Within range

What

For someone who is

35,

your results mean for you

your AMH result is within range. While some hormones fluctuate throughout our

cycle, this hormone does not. It does, however change over time, reducing as you get older.



Your AMH result gives us an idea of your

“ovarian

reserve”. Your ovarian reserve tells us how many eggs

you have left. Women begin life with a fixed number of eggs in their ovaries which decreases in number
and in quality over time. Your AMH value is
for someone who is

35.

10.04

pmol/L, which is considered within the normal range

It’s important to remember that other things can affect your chances of getting

pregnant, like lifestyle, genetics and certain common conditions, so it’s worth keeping this in mind when
trying to get pregnant.

Ovulation and period

Follicle-stimulating hormone
Low

8.21

pmol/L

Gynaecological Health

Contraception

Hormonal

Yes

What

Why do

is it?

Hormonal contraceptives are birth control

Different forms of hormonal contraception

methods that influence your natural

can impact your hormone levels. We ask this

hormone levels to prevent ovulation and
pregnancy.

we test it?

They can also thicken your

so we can tailor your test to you, depending
on your choice of birth control.

cervical mucus to prevent sperm from

 



entering your uterus.

What

For someone who is

35,

your results mean for you

your AMH result is within range. While some hormones fluctuate throughout our cycle, this

hormone does not. It does, however change over time, reducing as you get older.



Your AMH result gives us an idea of your

“ovarian

reserve”. Your ovarian reserve tells us how many eggs you have left.

Women begin life with a fixed number of eggs in their ovaries which decreases in number and in quality over time.
Your AMH value is

10.04

pmol/L, which is considered within the normal range for someone who is

35.

It’s important to

remember that other things can affect your chances of getting pregnant, like lifestyle, genetics and certain common
conditions, so it’s worth keeping this in mind when trying to get pregnant.

Want to download your clinical report to share your

Download now

results with your doctor ?

Expert comment
Your reviewing physician will leave any comments below about your results

Dr Michele

Robinson

Clinician

21/02/21
Your results suggest your general hormone health requires some further
exploration. We recommend you book in for a tele-consultation or clinic
consultation with one of our Hertility experts to discuss your results and
next steps. More information on ovarian reserve, egg freezing or IVF, can
be found in our Knowledge Centre.Your results suggest your general

Book consultation

What’s next?

Your results suggest your general hormone health requires some further exploration. We recommend you book
in for a tele-consultation or clinic consultation with one of our Hertility experts to discuss your results and next
steps. More information on ovarian reserve, egg freezing or IVF, can be found in our Knowledge Centre.

Take a look at your options below;

Subscribe for regular

Re-test hormones

Book a consultation

hormone testing

Hormones can fluctuate throughout the month, and

With regular testing and insights, you can monitor

Struggling to conceive or need some guidance on

sometimes even during the day. If certain

your fertility and reproductive health, and highlight

your fertility journey? We will help you find the best

hormones come back out of range, but everything

any red flags sooner, rather than later.

treatment for you and provide you with a free initial

else is A-okay, we may recommend retesting these

consultation at one of our partner clinics.

specifically.

Re-test

Subscribe

Useful articles based on your results

Visit our Knowledge Centre for more articles

Book now

